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8l Simlifu,
12

-J--3x ' Lsx

9) Shade Au B

-A

10) AB is a chord of a circle of centre O.

AAB = 90o, AB: !6 cm. Find Op.

11) The given figure is a sketch which is used to make a
triangular pri sm. Accordingly,
find the lenglh of x and.y.
lr:
,a ,..r a r a a ra t

J 
taaaaa.aaa.t.t.

r2l The result of A: B:Cz S:W for Mathematics in O/L exam out of 60 students in a,certain
school in the ratio was 2: 2:3:422. Find the central angle that should be represent for the
result "C", when the result is illustated in a pie chart-

14) Find LCM a,f 6a?b,,4&b2,
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25) Without sirnplifyrng find 2( - y.
2x*5y=13
5.r-L},y=$

Page 5 of 8

2Ll A, B, c, D and E are sifuated on a circle of centre o.
It ABD = To" find cEn

221 The volume of a rigbt cylinder ofbase radius L4 cm is 3080 cm3. Find its height.
(The volume of a cylinder of radius r isrrzh," =7

rr
23l.

':
If sin ?5" = 0.4,22

cos 25 = 0.905
tan 25 : A,466

Then find Khd.

K
ft

t
'r L0Cm M
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Part B

Answer all the questions on this paper itself

r) (a) An item rvorth Rs. 80000 is imported bypayirrg 60% custom dufy
(i) Find the custom duty tor that was charged.

(ii) Find the cost of it afterpaying the duty.

(b) Rs. 50 000 was barrowed under the compound interest method at the rate of lff/o per
annnm for 2 years.

(i) Find the interest for the first year.

{ii} Find the total agrounr that should be paid
': l : ' I 

" 
l

Years' , , , . ' ,, : , i '

(iii)

2)

. .l

t, 

,' '

,:(iii) finC aiea of thd s€Eri-circularpd4. .,i . '

(rv) A walking tqne hru been built itt 
"li"e 

b rhe bsundries DA AB and BC. The
width of fte lane is 1m. If florv uo (i *i) ^, have been laid on the lane, rhen
find the total number of tiles used.

Page 6 of I

roblem the loan

of Rs. 7z6f0 had to pay at rhe',snd of the
. Find the rate percentage charged for the

'l

gardern consists of a restangular part region of
Iength 7o m and a semi-circular region at
side of it as showB mr &e gven diagram. .

(i) rindthe arc gth of the -cifular

If the perimeter ofthe garden is 350 m, find BC.
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3) Mr. Sampath uron a lottery dran and bouglrt a land by expend

by expendin g*
(i) Find the total expenditure for buying the land and fo

fraction,

(ii) He bought domestic furniture by expending i of the rest. :

he expensed for it. I

' (iii) He deposited the remainder anrount in his bank account.
It he deposited Rs. 945 000, Find the total amount tha
draw.

;

4l "l'wo shrdents as ministers are to be appointed for the student par
; Iwo sturlcnts out of 4 boys and 2 girls should be selected at rairdor

(i) Represent the sample space of the 2d student fi

appofurting above two students in the 
Gz

fbllowtng grid. {Boys have been 
Glmarked as Br, Br,Es, 84 and girls as 
84Gu Gz') 
83

(ii) Mark the event of appointing et least B2

one boy for the posts ih the grid and B I

write its probability.

'.. ':

.

(iii) But the staff decided tater to reject one

to appoint the two students as ministers
out of the rest. The tbilowing represents
an incomplete free diagmm to indicate ------
above incident.

Fill spaces with suitable probabilities in
the tree diagraur. '

t a house

Page 7 af 8
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znd minister

L

lqttery
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6 Answer 5 questions frorn part A and 5 c;resfit:rs fror.r: ;; .rir t B,

@ Each question carries 10 mfirl{s.
@ il;;o'io** of a cylinder of base?a,frirrs r r,ttli ltri6,i1s ,, tr, ';r?ir

@ The volume of a sphere of radius r is f r 
*3

P*':il rt 
'

01. An incomplete talle of values satisfiing to.draw 6e gr4ph of the fimction y = (x - t)'- g is givcn
below.

i. Find y when ;r = I
q- Draw the graph of tbe firnction representing l0 small divisions aloag x a:<is and y axis as the

scale.

Usin-e the graph,

iii. Write the equatiom of the axis of symmetiy.-
iv. write raoge of values of x for which ihe function increases in the range -2 < y < l. '

v. Find positive root of the ftnction (x - .t )' - 3 = 0 and hence find .J3 conect to the first oecimal
place.

A2- Rs. 80 000 was invested to buv shares of a company whigh pays Rs- 4 per a share at Rs.20. Afor an
year the dividend incorne received &om &e above company was paid to buy a computer worth
Rs- 91 000 as tbe dovmpa,lment. The outstantting balance anount of the computer was settlcd by
payrng in 15 equal mouthly instaltnents at the rate of z4o/;per annum.according to the dirninishing
loan balance method. Find the value of an installment.

03. The total amount of money that Amila and Padma has is foru times that of Padma. tf Amila givas
Rs. 100 to Padma then they wi[ getequal amouni of mouey.
i. Taking the amourt of money-that Amila has as 'x" *a thur of Fadma &s 

oyi', build tu:o
simultaneous equati ons

ii. Solving them find the amo'unt of money that cach ot'aruita anci Padnra has separatcll,.
iii. Pdma could buy "m* number of mangoes at Rs. 30 each and 3 guawas a Rs. ZO ..h. Srita *

inequality to represent above in terms of "m' and find ttrc marimum number ofmansrrs that

x -? .T, 0 I 1 Fr
J 4

v 6 I 1 1 I i6

Sli- '&q<:f,

l-{ffiffi
Mathematics - II Time :3 hrsGrrde II

**,, :
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i. What is tbe time intenal *rat Bina&ittr spent the most numberof da,la in doing computer
games ?

ii. Fiad tbe msan fuethat he allocated for games in a day.
iii. The olapse fimc that the shrdying tine in the school per a day is 8 periods of 40 minutcs each.

Binadhith's mothor claimsjhat Bindhith spends more ihan twice ofttle above elapse time in
computer games within a wee!. Do you agree with her? Explain grving reasons.

Vessel A Vessei B

;

The vessel A is made attaching solid glass hemi-spherical part of radius "r, to the bottom. The height

of it is *h" and soft drink is filled up to ihe over flcwing le.,el of it. Th€n the tgtal volume of ttrink in
the.vessel A is completely transferred to the ncrrmal veisel B without any wastage. It is seen that the
drink is filled up to the height ofthe level 'k'" in the vcssel B due to the transferring-

Thc time spent by Binadhith for computer games in each day of 30.days rtronth is reprcsonted in the

Time
{minutes}

l0-30 30-50 50-70 70-90 g0-1 10 110-130 13&150

No. of
days

2 4 6 I 5 4: I

Accordingly show &at 2r = 3(h - x)

lfr=5-12'x=8.07andlt =3.14thenusinglogtablesliudvolumeofdrinkinthevessetB nearest
the whole number-

If the total surface area frf the cuboid made'by using tbe -

given net is S?[]cln: ttien shrrw that x satisfies
x2 +l*x - 289 = g aftd also find the value of x ,correct to the
tirst decimal place.( {Z = l,4l} ,

r
,I

^1 '
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Part B

a7. e c"rtaiil Radio channel broadcast a quiz prograrn. Each conrpctitor who participates fp it ha-s to fice fur

tB questions. Rs. 500 is awarded for the first correct answsr, Rs750 is anrrded fllr flre second trrcct
answer and Rs. I m is awarded for &e third correct lnswer ond so on. Accordingly the pdces are lie in

terms of ur ari6mctic Progression

D. Find the amount of money awarded for flre 86 question using the rclevant forrnulae.

ii). Find ihe lobl ulountof mmry that is awarded fora competitor wlxi givesconect msvers forfirst
12 questions

iii)- If a competitor who fails to give correct answer for a particular question then he uriU be given hdf of

. theamountofmoneythathehasalreadyobtaineduntilthatquestion and expellod fromthe

progmm. A certain competitor receivd anly Rs. 16 875 dte to the irnpossible of giving ttre mnecl
answer for a certriia guestion acoording b the abovs cmdifion. Accordingly frrd thc nrmber of
questions that fte above competitor faced.

08. Using only a cmlmm scale, a straight €dge and a pair of compass and representiag all crmstuction lines

. ctedy,
i. Draw astraight line segmentAB = 6cm.

ii. Construct &e tiangle suchthat ABC* 1200 and BC =7cm.
iii. Co.rrstruct the circle such ttrat it touchcs AB at B and also crosses C.

iv. C.onstruct a hngent AD to th. e abovc circle in (iii) from the point A.
v. Giverea.sous towhy BAD= BeD.

In the diagram UT =TS = SR, !f tJP: So and ,PT :TV,
Sborry that,

i. I.il?V= TI]V'V
ii. TQFJ/ is a pamllelograrn
--. PO 2
iii- -r- 3 -UR 3

iv. The area of T'QVfr = The area of PQU V

The main gate is situate at "A". Frsm the main gate, &orn it-
o The main hall(C) is situated at the bearing of 0501' and l20rn apart.
o The priacipal otEce{D} is situated at the bearing of 1040 and l60m aparr.
i. Cspy down rhe given sketch on to youi answer s'ript and ma*

$" gven data on it.
Using the trigonometric iables,
Find the perpendicular distance tronr tulain hall(C) to the road AB.
Find AeD.

I0.

tt.
iii.

B

A

09
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11. A certain fariners association called *Isuru' in a certain village coaAins?0 farmers. Outof them 42

farmers were'given Jak plants.l5 farmers were givel Mango and Jek plants. The number of farmers

who were given oo$rJak plants is equal to twice the number of farmers wto qere giv6n only Jak

plants and Mango plants. Copy down the following Venn diagranr on to your answer sctipt and

Jak plants(Ji cosonut plants(C)

rungo plants(M)

Find the nurnber of members who were given only Jak plants and Coconut plants.

The number of members who were given only Coconut plants is tkee tirnes than the number of
members who were given all the ihrce types ofplants. Hence find tlre number ofmerubers who were

given Mango plants.

iii. Those to whom a Mango ptdit was given, a Jak plant also given. Accordingly draw the Ven
diagram again indicatiug this data and insert the suitable numbers in relevant religions.

iv. Shade the region representing the nunrber of famters who were given only Jak plants amd Coconut
piants in fire Ven diagraur ttrat you dreu, in above (iii).

Tbe tangent drawt to 6e circlc of center P at B is ABC. The points C and D lie on the circte of eenter
O- The point E lies on the circle of center P. If BE = BD, AB = AE then show that CAD= RAE-

12.

'1
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